
PETITIONS TO ASK

UNBOUND SESSION

Good Roads Advocates to Test
Fesling of People as to

Highway Bills.

HOOD RIVER FILES PLEA

All Intrtd In Pwpowd
fTUllnc to 1t Thrm to Xir1-latn- re

Not Tied Ir PWs.
Appeal to Went Simon.

Petitions urrln Governor 'West to
convene, the Legislature In special ses-Io-n

t"T the enactment of bills recom-
mended by th special Oood Roads
Coramiaslon will be circulated through-ou- t

the stale. Thi mean has been
derided noon br the rooU roJi enthu-
siasts i the mt dlrct war tor arar-talnln- s;

public sentiment on the neces-
sity for a atrial legislative session.

This course waa suggested by the
films; with the Oovernor tbla wek of
such a petition signed by a ureal many
elertors of Hood lilver County. It la
known that protests have, been flled
with the Oovernor t a speolal
aeiKton. but the alienors of the Hood
River petition outnumber the protestors
aereral times over.

No attempt will be. naJe In the peti-

tions to tie the hands of the teKialatora
tn case a special session Is called.
What tha rood roads advocates desire
Is constructive legislation that will In-

sure the butldlr. of- - permanent hlch-way- s

tn the state. They are wlllinic
to leave to the membership of tha two
houses a determination of their course
when called together, ferlln that tha
areraire lawmaker Is fully resolved to
limit the session to the shortest pos-

sible time and at tha same time enact
the legislation that Is wanted.

West's Dictation Dtallke.
There la no deposition on tha part

of the members of tha un-

duly to protons; their deliberations if
assembled, but they uniformly object
to accepting; dictation from tha Omt-ern- or

as to what they should do.
Advocates of good roads are unwill-

ing to accept the conviction
that Oovernor West will refuse to con-Te-

a special session. They maintain
that tha demand for the enactment of
Srood roads legislation In every county
In the state Is sufficiently pronounced
to Inaura thousands of signers to tha
petitions that will be circulated. With
tha nunc of thesa petitions, tha srood

roads men feel confident Governor
West will find it Impossible to turn a
deaf aar to tha requests,

Geieraers Step .
If tha good roads bills drafted by

tha Governor's special commltlea a f- -

days ago hat been found completely
satisfactory to the Grange and tha
farmers generally, there Is absolute y

Governor West wouldno doubt that
session of thaspecialhava called a

legislature without delay. Hut after
Jearnln that the measures would not
be acceptable to the orange. .
been playln a aaltlna name for tha
ostensible purpose of sounding tha aen-f.me- nt

of the farmers as well as tha
rood roads advocates.

Tha Governor's attitude la meetlnc
with the disapproval of Republlcana
everywhere and even of many persons
who had been considered friendly to
him. It seems to be a urowln opinion
that he Is gradually losing strength
politically. He has been trylna- - to hand
a little salva to tha farmers, but they
ara not itolnit to ba fooled by Ola
vacillating- - tactics. It is patent to
everyone that It has been a casa or
Mutt all tha time about calling a spe-

cial session unless he felt reasonably
certain that all proposed legislation
would b friendly to the farmers. Even
some farmers declare that West has
not been sincera and charge that their
interests were not considered so much
as his own. Nearly all of the Repub-

lican members of the lttllature ara
agreed that West Is making a Jumblo
of tha good roads question.

W. J. Clemens. Representative from
Multnomah t'ounty. Is emphatic In tha
assertion that West Is alona respon-sib'.- e

for the present conflicting food
roads situation.

Prall railed Tssl.
"West Is now using C. T. Trail, presi-

dent of the Or. sron Association for
Highway Improvement, as one of his
political mouthpieces." said Mr. Clemens
yesterday. "Mr. Prall has seen lit to
criticise ma and other members of the
Legislature, alleging; thst wa failed to
support the good-road- s cause. That Is
most absurd. Mr. Trail has only to
consult the House Journal and he will
nnd where l.stood on the question all
the time. He s.iys that when the srood
reads delegates attended the Legisla-
ture In a, body to Insist on pood roads
measures brine; passed It was chanted
that I was doing nothlnr. My col-
leagues know that no one waa working
harder for road lams that would meet
with tha approval of the people In all
parts of the state. I voted In favor
of all road Mils and spoke for them.
1 was a member of tha special com-

mittee to revise the bills after
fhev ware practically dead. Our com-
mittee effected a compromise and the

llls were finally passed. I made the
motion to allow the representative of
tha srood roads association to address
tha House. Mr position ha always
teen emphatic for tha rood roads cause
and Mr. 1'rall knows It. It ts poor
grace on his part now to attack ma
to further tha political Interests of
tha Governor."

NO-FA- Y PI.W IS OrPOSKP

Toll County Keprcentallie Snj
Srsslon Tsrmand Is Weak.

TOI-KPO- . Or . Sept ii. Special) F.
TV. Chambers. Representative from
Fo'k and Lincoln counties, made tha
following statement today:

"I do rot think tiers ts sufficient de-

mand from the public to Justify an ex-
tra aesslon at tMs time. I think the
minds cf the members of the Legisla-
ture weuli he the same as thev were
at tha regular session, and that noth-
ing further In tha way of a good roads
bl I would result than that passed,
which was vetoed by tha Governor. I
do not feel like making any advanced
pledges and I feel that the members of
the Legislature, who are close to tha
people, ara fully as competent to Judge
tha sentiment of the people upon pub-li- e

subjects as tha Governor Is. As to
serving without pay while attending
such sasston and bearing my awn ex-
pense to and from tha capital. I think
that tf tha members forego their pay.
the other state officers. Including
tha Governor, ought to hava their sal-
aries stopped for a similar length of
time."

Tavern Not Flare of Arrest.
Tha parasites arrested last week by

A

TXectlva Maher and members of tha
city dMoctiva forca were not arrested
at tha Milwaukee; Tavern, aa was in
advertently reported, says "Bobby'
Burns. The men were found at . i

boarding housa near Island Station, on
tha Oregon Electric line, nearly a mile
from Mr. Burns place.

MATE'S KICK LAST STRAW

ChrlMnia Qnarrel Vln Deere for

Nerrrsa II Arc Freed.

She had stcod a great deal of abuss
and rough treatment from her husband,
but when he spoiled her Christmas
last year by kicking her she decided
that he should not again ba forgiven,
Eugenia Johnson, a negress. told Judge
Gatena In the Circuit Court yesterday
morning. She demanded a decree of
divorce from George Johnson and her
plea was successful.

Other decrees allowed were:
May Jane Gabby from Van Gabby, de-

sertion.
William H. Beharrell. Jr.. from Graca

ITCasU mrlXlllIMCa
Dae ta Arrive.

Name- - Front Date.
Peav.r. ... In port
i'arloe. . . .. San Francisco In port
Orlerlo. ....... Manila In port
Tillamook. .... Coo.ulUe......In port
Anvil V n i . in port
Aillsr.ce Eureka. ..... hept.
Fue H Elmore. Tli:amook...-Pt- .

breakwater. . rwa it. Sept.
w. fcicer .fcan Dleso....

Hear . ran Pedro.... Sept.
noltten Oate. . . Tl;iamo-- tl. . .

Ftjcon ...... . San Francises f--

hot city..... .Ma F'- -ti ro ... . 30
Roanoke. ..... San Dies.. ...Oct.
Hrsja .. Honikflaf....lcC
autertc.. .Manila Oct.

fckrlaled ta Depart,

Name Fo-- Hate.
Anvil... panrfra Ept. C.t
Carlos .ran Francisco Sept. -- !

Tl.lamooa. ... . Coqallle. . . . .. .( I. I I

Alliance....... Eureka 4ert. -- 5
Hea.er ..ran P.drO. . . . tPt- -

H Blniora.Tlilamuok....'rpt. "
Itreaksrat.r. .. Coos liar. .iept.
Jo. W. Rider. Saa 1'lacO.... r'Dt. 37
Ow'.n Osxe... Tillamook... Sept.
Orl-r- lc Manila Sept. SO
Heat ......... Han I'edrO. ... fiept. SO
) a. con ........ San Franr. sco Oct. 3
Hoeec ttr haa Pednst .. . et.
Roanoke. Han Dleco. ... Oct. 4
Reja. ........ Hons kong.... l oc fo

uteris. .......Xnlla .Oat. la

Beharrell. desertion. Tha defendant ts
permitted to resume her maiden name,
Grace Catching.

Hattle Linden from Max Linden, cruel
and lnhrrman treatment and Intoxica-
tion. She was allowed to resume ber
Disiden name, liattle Maco.

Graca E. Long from Stanley M. Long,
cruel and Inhuman treatment and In-

toxication.
Bessie E. Waavarson from Godfrey

Edward Weaveraon. desertion.
Henry Panlelson from Anna Daniel-so- n,

desertion.
La Vlnna Webater from Charles M.

Webster, cruel and Inhuman treatment
and desertion.

Lenora A. La Roy from Walter La
Roy. desertion.

Ell J. Cronnoblo from Minnie Cron-nobl- e.

desertion.
Lillian Ketch from William F. Retch,

cruel and Inhuman treatment and In-

toxication.

1200 Llf.NACRES TAKEN

Forest-Hi-ll Investment Company
Buva Tract for $300,000.

Twelve hundred acres of land tn Linn
County, hava been aold by tha Oregon
at Western Colonisation Company to
tha Korest-Hl- ll Investment Company
for 1300,000. The larger portion of tha
acreage la tillable, soma of It being;
excellent soil.

George Forest and W. D. HllL or-
ganisers of the new Investment com-
pany, announce that plans will ba com-
pleted at onca for tha exploitation of
the holdings, Tha main office will ba
maintained In Fortland, and branch
of rices will ba established In some of
the large Eastern cities. Tha land
will ba sub-dlvld- Into small tracts.

Marine Notes.
To begin load In; wheat for tha

United Kingdom tha British bark Tor-rlsda- la

waa towed to Columbia dock
No. 2 yesterday from Llnnton.

It Is exported that tha Port of Port-
land tug Oneonta will be brought from
Astoria today and lifted on the pub-
lic dry dock fur cleaning and painting.

Partly loaded for the Orient with
Portland cargo tha British steamer
Strathlyon went to seat yeaterday and
will call at Puset Sound points to
finish.

High wind prevailing at Celllo yes-terd-

preven'l the launching of the
steamer Inland Kmi'A which will
probably take tho writer today after
being overhauled.

Entries yesterday at tha Custom-Hous- a
Included tha steamer Rosecrans

from Monterey and tha gasoline
schooner Anvil from Bandon. Tho
Anvil rleared for the return and tha
Kosecrana for San Francisco.

Inward cargo brought by the British
steamer Orterlc. arriving last night
from Manila and way ports via Puget
Sound, consists of Philliplna hardwood,
1 TOO bales of hemp, popper, gunny
bags and tha usual general cargo.

At 3 o'clock yenterday afternoon tha
steamer Golden Gate left Washlngton-streo- t

dock for Tillamook, having a
largq cargo and It la expected that she
will make up time lost through having
grounded near Kalama Tueeday night.

Bringing general cargo tha gasoline
schoonor Tillamook arrived In the har
bor from Bandon and other Coast
harbors yesterday and will sail on tho
return todav. It was announced that
hereafter she will not call In tho
Siuslaw because of bar conditions. Tha
gasoline sohooner Anvil also arrived
from tha same territory.

Gerald BagnalL of tha United States
Engineer Department. Is In tha city
from Fort Stevens and says that tha
temporary trestla built so that the
apron of the. Jotty ran ba placed. Is
completed and rock Is being dumped.
It extends about one-fourt- h of a mile
beyond the final Jetty work, which
marks the sevrn-mtl- o point.

In the harbor patrol launch Elldor
members of tho grand Jury made an
Inspection trip along tho waterfront
yesterday, proceeding as far as tha
Government moorings and tha pahllo
drydock. Many docks In the harbor
were scrutlnlied and general marina
couditlona looked over.

President Mears and Commissioner
Shaver, O'Reilly and Dodge and Con-
sulting Engineer Lock wood, of tha Port
of Portland Commission, visited the
dredge Columbia yesterday, which is
working near Kalama. and made a
thorough Inspection so the committee
waa familiar with details of tho pro-
posed new dredge, the building of

blch will be undertaken soon.
Captain James Shaver, of tho Sharer

Transportation Company, who waa on
the steamer Sarah Dixon when she ac-
companied tha Weown and Wentworth
to tho Big Eddy tn towing the dredge
North Bank with 29 pontoons and two
oil barges, reported on his return yes-
terday that ona of the bargee "towed
under" when entering tha Cascade
Rapids and the launch Telegram,
lashed alongside, was lost. The towing
proved difficult but the fleet waa de-
livered without other damage.

Ed letsen delivers dry fuel tlea.

TUGS RACE TO SHIP

Opposition Lines Vie in Effort
to Put Pilot Aboard.

VICTOR'S SPURT IN VAIN

Portland Rivemwn Are Vigilant In
Readiness to Offer Pilotage.

Redaction In Cost to Shipper
Marked by British Steamer.

Tboaa who dwell at North Bead saw
a pretty race In which revenue was tho
goal yesterday, when tha tugs Wallula
and Tatoosh. the former of tha Port
of Portland fleet and the latter of tha
Puget Sound Tugboat Company's Una,
started from the mouth of tha Colum-
bia and steamed at full speed until off
Wll'n Harbor In an effort to place
a pft aboard the British steamer
Straihblane. The Wallula won first
place, but as tha charterers of tha ves-
sel had previously arranged for Pilot
Anderson to bring her In, tho opposi-
tion tugboat line was really the victor.

Cuptain Parsons waa on the Wallula,
and from a report made here last even-
ing It appeara that be and Captain
Bailey, of the Tatoosh, sighted the
steamer about the same time and
headed for her. The British steamer
Orterlc. of tha Waterhouse fleet, arriv-
ing later from Puget Sound, was also
lost by the Port of Portland, aa i'llot
Mathewa had traveled to Seattle and
brought her to the Columbia. Superin-
tendent Campion, of the Port of Port-
land pilotage and towage service, bad
been Informed here early yesterday by
Mr. Comyn. of Comyn. Mackall A Co.,
that a Puget Sound Tugboat Company's
pilot would be employed, because he
had promised that pilotage Into and
from tha river and to all points where
the vessel shifts In loading lumber for
Australia would not exceed $250. He
said that when tha company dispatched
the British steamer Strathspey, now
here, from Portland on a former
voyage, her pilotage waa $750. At
that time the pilotage from sea-t- o

Astoria and return waa t a foot draft
and 2 cents a ton. Today It Is 12.50 a
foot draft and 1 cent a ton. On the
river then tha rata was 12 a foot draft
and I cents a ton. Tha vessel arrived
drawing about 13 feet and sailed with
a draft of 2 feet.

The pilot achooner Joseph Pulltxer la
said to have spoken both steamers yes-
terday In advance of the tugs reaching
them, and from a standpoint of service
tha Port of Portland pilots were on
hand to glva it. The question of speed
between tha Tatoosh and Wallula Is
said to be debatable, though the Ta
toosh may steam faster since having
oil burners Installed.

ORIENTAL- - TARIFF RESTORED

Wheat and Flour Will Be Shipped on

Old Rates January 1.

Lines holding membership In the
trans-Pacln- c freight bureau have de
cided to give Japanese steamship cor
porations another opportunity to do
good" In maintaining tariffs from tho
Northwest to ports across the ocean,
advices being received officially yes-
terday that low rates In effect would
be advanced SO cents January 1. This
means their restoration to the former
tariff. 11 a ton on wheat and flour to
usual Oriental ports, with $4 charged
to Shanghai and Manna. All space up
to that time has been taken at low
rates and oremlums have been offered
In a few Instances for accommodation.

Mitsui Co. have taken consider-
able space on tho new British ateamer
Robert Dollar, which Is to load here
next month for tha other side, and It
will ba utilized for wheat and flour,
while the vessel will also load con-

siderable lumber. Her cereal cargo will
relieve the pressure to an extent, but
It Is doubted If Frank Waterhouse &
Co. will provide an additional steamer
before January 1 to take other surplus
offerings. It Is the second time this
year that low cargo rates and a rush
of cereals have been on at the sama
time. The Japanese lines lowered their
tariff In the early Spring and it was
restored June 1. while In August It
was dropped again and Is now to be
replaced on the old basis, confirma-
tion of the new agreement having been
received from Japan. Shippers ara
wondering how long the rates will ba
maintained.

XAVY MEN TO ENTER RACES

Regulars and Militia Will Appear in
New Year Trials. ,

Men under Lieutenant Toax. U. 8. N.,
!h charge of the Portland Navy recruit-
ing station, are planning to test their
oarsmanship against their brethren of
the Oregon Naval Militia on the cruiser

S)a te ?e

stamps to cost wrapping

OREGOXIAX. SATCBDAT, SKFTZrBEK 23. 1911.

Boston, and It has been suggested that
In the New Tear's day races In the
harbor, when boats from various ships
ara pitted, a special race for raen-oi-w- ar

be Included. Besides militiamen
the Boston carries six men from the
regular Navy and as each boat Is al-
lowed four oarsmen and a coxswain,
and tha tnllltla will probably enter two
boats. It could be made a four-bo- at

contest with two regular and two
mllltla crews.

Laat year one of the most success-
ful races ever held among aeep water-
men was witnessed. If the Navy men
will enter the free-for-a- ll contest and
lighthouse tenders and other vessels
with light boats and fast crews will
enter, the coming card jyomlsea to
ellpse tho 1911 event. The regular
Navy men of the recruiting detail hall
from vessels that have had winning
crews, there being Chief Yeoman C A.
Cook, of the Colorado; Chief Quarter-
master C. N. Martin, and Gunner's
Mates I. N. Agard and C. N. Ktrby. of
the Maryland, and Gunner's Mats C. J.
Simmons, of the South Dakota, with
another to be picked to act as coxswain,

TALK OF LIXK SALE RENEWED

Paclflo Coast Co. After
Boats, Is Rumor.

If talk aired yesterday In marine
circles to the effect the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company la endeavoring to
secure control of tha Ban Francisco &
Portland Steamship Company, is well
founded, affairs have taken an .oppo-
site turn, for six months ago the Har-rlma- n

interests proffered the steamers
Beaver, Bear and Rose City to tha
Paclflo Coast Steamship Company and
the latter flatly turned down tha ves-
sels. ,

Since then tha Son Francisco A Port-
land Interests began anew a campaign
for Increased business. A. Ottinger
waa appointed general agent of the
system, given full power to employ rep-
resentatives at all porta touched at.
and a bis; advertising scheme waa
launched. It is not disputed that the
vessels are making handsome profits
for the Harrlman stockholders and they
ara decidedly valuable assets. The
only reason attributed for the action
of tha company in trying to sell tho
Una was the anticipation of a decision
from the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion that will compel tho divorcing of
rail and ocean lines that are controlled
by the same interests.

STRATnNAIRX'S RATE BIG

Tonnage, for Australian Loading
Held at Stiff Figures.

Lumber exporters were staggered
yesterday on learning that Hind, Rolph
A Co. had fixed the British steamer
Strathnalrn at four shillings to load
lumber for Australia with the option
of Calcutta at 4s 4 4d. The highest
previous freight was 3s 8d a ton
dead weight. The vessel is discharging
conl at San Francisco from Norfolk
and has been Joined there by tho Nor-
wegian steamer Guernsey, which Bal-
four. Guthrie ft Co. have taken for
Australian loading. The latest orders
for the British tramp Anerley, which
J. J. Moore & Co. have fixed for Sydney
loading. Is that she wlU work part
cargo to Tacoma and finish here. She
is due in the north Monday. '

It waa reported yesterday that an-
other Australian cargo Is being nego-
tiated for on the river, but steam ton-
nage at reasonable rates la scarce and
the tendency is for a stlfTer freight
market. The re lumber fleet in
the river working consists of tha
schooner Eldorado and barkentine
Hawaii for Chile, the barkentine
Georglna for Callao, the British steamer
Strathspey for Sydney, the schooner
William Nottingham for the West Coast
and the British steamer Wakefield for
Fremantle.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Sept. JS. Arrived Steamer

Tallac from San Kranclsco; gasoline schoon-
er Anvil, from Bandon : steamer W. F.
Herrin, from Gavlota; British steamer Or-
terlc. from the Orient; gasoline schooner
Tillamook, from Bandon. bailed Steamer
Golden Gate, for Tillamook; British ateamer
Ftrathlyon. for Manila and way ports via
Puset Sound.

Astoria. Sept. ft. Condition at the mouth
of the river at fi P. M.. smooth; wind, south
I miles; weather, cloudy. Sailed at A.
M. Steamer Yoaemlte, for San Pedro;
steamer Temple E. Dorr, for Seattle. Ar-
rived at ( and left up at I A. M. Steamer
Tallac from San Francisco. Sailed at
A. M. Steamer Saginaw, for Raymond. Ar-
rived down at 10:20 A. it. and sailed at
noon British steamer Strathlyon, for Orient,
via Puget Sound. Arrived at noon and lefl
up Steamer W. F. Herrin, from Gavlota.
Arrived at 1:10 P. M. British steamer
Strathblane, from Kanatmo. Arrived at 3:16
P. M. and left up British steamer Orterlc,
from Orient via Puget Sound. Arrived at 4
P. M. and left up Steamer Olympic, from
San Pedro.

Astoria, Sept. XL Balled at S P. it.
Steamer Claremont. for San Pedro; at 4:S0
P. M. Steamer Falcon, for San Francisco;
at 0:S0 P. M- - Steamer Shoshone, for San
Pedro. Arrived at 1 and left np at 10 P.
M. Gasoline schooner Anvil, from Bandon
and way porta.

San Francisco, Sept. 22. Arrived at noon
Steamer Rose City, from Portland; ateamer

Bear, from fian Pedro. Sailed at noon-Stea- mers

Catania and Geo. w. Elder, for
Portland.

Raymond. Wash., Sept. 12. Sailed Sep-

tember 20. steamer Raintar, for San Fran-
cisco. Arrived September 31, steamer
Stanley Dollar to take on cargo for tiie
Eat Coast, via Panama.

Snn Francisco, Sept. 22. Arrived Steam-
er Santa Barbara, from Oraya Harbor;
steamers Ninn mlth. from Coos Bay; Col.
K. L. prake. towing barge 85. from Seattle;

PEIUIAHEimirHEALS
SORES AIID ULCEUS

No matter In what way an old sore or ulcer first commenced,
whether from a wound, cut or bruise, or from the ulceration of a wart,
pimple or mole, or even if it came without apparent reason, the fact
that it does not heal shows that bad blood is responsible for the place.
Vv'hile the circulation remains impure the nerves and tissues of the flesh
around the place are constantly being fed with unhealthy matter and the
fibres are thus prevented from knitting together and healing. PurifV
the blood and the place MUST heal, its cause having been removed.
S.S.S. cures old sores and chronic ulcers because It is the greatest of
all blood purifiers. It removes from the circulation every impurity, and
so enriches ihe blood that it nourishes the tender, sensitive flesh, and
causes a knitting together of all fibrous tissue and thus heals the place.
Book on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice free. 5.5.5. is for
sale at drug stores, THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, OA.

A Poor Weak Woman

Steamship
Competing

As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently
atonies which a strong man would five way under.
Tne (act is women are more patient than they ought
to be under such troubles.

Bvery woman ought to know that sbe may obtain
the moat experienced medical advice frn dart
and in afesVanr confidence and privacy by writing to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce. M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo. N. Y., for
many years and baa had a wider practical experience
in the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this country.
His medicine ara world-famou- s for their astonishing efficacy.

m

Tne snoot perfect remedy ever devised for weak erad tfeB-oa- te

women ia Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.

,' ' SICK WOMEN WELL.
The many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar a Iroenta are fully set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised and Edition, doth-boun- win be sent on receipt of Ji
eeat pay of aad mailing saJt. Address as adore.

Y '

r.-:- .. --atia'-
DR. A. O. SMITH.

I am a registered and Utilised phy-
sician. eonAninff my special practice to
the disorders of HO'. I hare more
money invested in my establishment than
all other Portland apedalists combined.
I never advertise cheap fees as an In-

ducement to bring; me patients. A true
specialist need not resort to barvain-count- er

methods. o man who places
an intelligent valae on his health will
eek the scsices of a man who proclaims

he is a cheap doctor. Ton would not
entrust a sick child In care of a cheap
medical man. and yon should use the
tune care In your own case.

I posses skill and experience, acquired
in such a war that no other can share,
and should not be classed with medical
companies. It Is Impossible for a medical
company to attend colleg-e-. Companies
hare no diplomas or lioense to practice
medicine in Oregon or any other state. A
portrait, whose personality and identity
are indefinite. Is published as the legiti-
mate specialist of the office. Hired sub-
stitutes, ordinary doctors with question
able ability, (4e oonsultatlon. examina-
tion and treatment.

Why treat with irresponsible when
you can -- ecu re the expert services of a
responsible specialist 7

Bee me if you have any of the followi-
ng; dlrorders: Varicose Veins, Nerve,
Blood and Skin Disorders, Bladder Trou-
bles, Blood Poisons, Irruptions, tleers,
PUes or Vistula.

FREE CONSULTATION AND
ADVICE.

Honrs A. 5L to 8 P. JL Sunday,
10 to X Only.

Dr. A. (L SMITHS
tS4H Morrison St.. Cor. Second.

Rose City, from Portland; Siberia, from
Hongkong. Sailed Catania. Geo. W. Elder,
for Portland; fiuckman, for Seattle; schooner
Glen dais, for Bandon.

South Bend, Kept. 21. Arrived Steamer
Stanley Dollar, from Portland.

Seattle, Sept. 22. Arrived Steamer City
of Puebla, from tSan Francisco; steamer M.
F. Plant, from San Francisco; steamer Ala-
meda, from Southwestern Alaska; steamer
Santa Ana. from Southeastern Alaska;
steamer Wasp, from San Francisco. Sailed

Steamer President, for San Francisco;
steamer Hornet, for Tacoma; steamer Ala-
meda, for Tacoma; steamer City of Seattle,
for Skafcvrav; steamer Dolphin, for Skag-wa- y:

ship Benjamin F. Packard, for Port
Blakcley.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Low.

1:03 A. M 15 fet7:23 A. M 0. foot
1:37 P. M S.7 feetj7:48 P. M....V.7 foot

Don't waste your money buying:
strengthening piasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment ia cheaper and better. Damp-
en a piece of flannel with It and bind
It over the affected parts and tt will
relieve the pain and soreness. For sale
by all druggists.

0 FACTS
FOR

MEN
Should you happen to be afflicted with

any of the AILMENTS to which men
are prone, such as VARICOSE VEINS,
BLOOD DISORDERS. NERVOUS DE-
BILITY. SKIN or BLADDER AIL-
MENTS, consider well tha Specialist
with whom you are going to treat.
Don't be deceived by quacklsh announce-
ments of One Treatment or Five-Da- y

Cures, for you are certainly sufficiently
Intelligent to know that such statements
are impossible and simply alluring.
Don't you know that you cannot be
cured by those who are Inexperienced
and unqualified to treat you? You are
paying your good money and should cer-
tainly Insist upon more than promises
for results.

Be sure that the person you consult
Is not misleading you. Is he practicing
his profession under his true name 7
Has he visible qualifications such as dl
plomas and licenses to assure you of
his standing and ability? Is he lending
his name as a cloak for a medical com-
pany 7 if you canifbt assure yourself on
thfse points It Is perhaps as well to save
your time and money.

Mx QUALIFICATIONS.
I am duly and legally qualified to

practice ciy profession In the States of
Oregon, Washington. California and Ne-
vada. I publish my own photograph In
all my announcements, I practice under
my true name, personally conduct my
own office, consult with and treat all
my own oatlents until a cure Is effected
and have no connection with any "med-
ical company." "institute" or "museum."
I therefore offer to men afflicted with
any ailment included In my specialty a
service unexcelled by any other spe-
cialist In Oregon. All medicines dis-
pensed under the direct supervision of

a graduate in PHARMACY. SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION

TRRB
t to ff, 7 to S Daily; Sunday. 10 to 1.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.M.D.
SUtt WASHINGTON- RT., COR. STH.

Fortland, Or.

I Cure Men

io
IS MY FEE
Pay When Cured.
Sen eral Debility,
Weak Kerres, In-
somnia - Results

of expobure, overwork ar.srbther irlo--
latlona of Nature's lasrsw stents of
Bladder and Kidney., Varieoee
Velna, qileklr and permanently
cured at small expense.

I cure such ailments as Varicose
Veins, Piles. Specific Blood Poison,
etc., completely and permanen 1 1 y.
often with only a single treatment.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. It
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.,
Washington St Corner First,

Portland. Oreaon.

OUR CURES
Ar effected by the of
roots and herbs. No opera-
tions, no poisonous drugs.
Wa hav mad a lifo study
In this line and you will re-

ceive the benefit of our re-
search. 11 en and women
cured of private ailment a
N e r v o u sness, rheumatism,. V. a nnsnmnnia Klrnrf
poison. lung trouble and di- -
eases oi mn ninaa, unu- -
tatlon FREE. I JMLW.
THJE HXN'G WO CHETCSE STtDiCXE CO,

15 V Uorrlsoa 6-- Portland Ou

DR. GREEN
SYSTEM OF

MAN BUILDING

THE SPt.CIAI.IST WHO CURES.
It matters not what your ailment

Is, nor who has treated it. If It is
curable we will grlve you Immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting
cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from uettingr well. We
charge nothing to prove our meth-
ods will cure you. Our offer NO
MONET REQUIRED UNTIL SATIS-
FIED is your absolute protection.
Consultation, examination and diag-
nosis free.

We claim for our treatment noth-
ing "wonderful" or "secret" it is
simply our successful way of doing
things. v .

AFFLICTED MEN. before treatlntcelaesrhere, honestly Investlsrnte our
proven methods. You will then under-Ma- nd

how easily nnd quickly we cure
nil curable cases of VARICOSE VEINS
without severe snrarlcal operation!
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON with-
out Injurious drum O06 skillfully
administered when preferred)! NERVO-VITA- 1,

DEBILITY without stimulative
remedies! BLADDER nnd KIDNEY
troubles! PILES, RECTAL complaints,
una nil nllmenta of men.

What you want Is a cure. Come
to us and get it. Once under our
treatment you will quickly realize
how simple a thing It is to get well
in the hands of a specialist whoknowej his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life toyears. We put new energy intoworn-o- ut bodies. Office hours, dally,
9 to 6; evenings,. 7 to 8; Sundays,
10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
362 Washington St., Portland, Or.

BE RESTORED

TO HEALTH

Others have had

your trouble

Read what they

say of my

Remedies

VK. WO

Disease need no longer trlko terror
to the hearts of those upon whom
It blighting touch has fallen, for
the healing power of these wonderful
remedies Is such that even those
give. ut as Incurable have been rv

to health and happiness. These
wonderful Chinese remedies have
stood the test of centuries, and have
enabled Dr. Wo to restore to health
hundreds of sufferers who had lost all
hope of regaining their full strength,
and vigor.

In writing for consultation blank
Inclose 4 cents In stamps.

WoChineseMedicalCo.
2S0H Alder, 'Corner Third.

Entire Corner, Second Floor.

g f Banted Golden rntal
m W rwnponna ta

m MK safe and simple remedy far
a BnutdtitU. Cafarrk, HcjFecer m

f tTl-- jl f inflammations. Irritations, nloar- -
I V"' I atlona of ALL omoou membranes
I I or linings of tho nose, throat,
I I stosnaoh or other organs,
1 T DRUOOIT SI

(fi Why not cure jonrtelf mmmmammmmmm
TremUss with esoh bottle fT or mailed on request.

Tie Ins. dra-io-j Ca,

DR. WING LEE
i make my own Cbl

nese herb and root
medlclnea. I ama an
educated Doctor wand
nee the treatment of
the Physicians pract-
icing? in Oregon and
Waihinfeton. I hava
used Chinese herb and
root medicines exclu
sively for 45 years.

examine patients carefully and thor-
oughly. No matter of how long stand-in- s;

the disease, no matter what the

r.mV ,!,, heart, liver, stomach dis
eases, consumption.1 blood poison, piles
all cured ny my triiimu wm-ui-to-

people write lor circulars nnd
consultation Diann.

21 North Fifth St Portland. Or.

f
a. WAI JING
..f Chinese Doctor

I ara educated for Chinese
doctor. I use the Chinese
nerbs and root medicines
It makes wonderful cures.
It has cured many sufferers.
The treatment cures Kidney.

Tnii.ii Kt?:-t- - Liver. Consumption, Stomach
Good for either male or female and differ-
ent kinds of diseases. People out of town
write for consultation blank and call at ray
office, room 14. 211 Alder street, corner
First. Portland. Or.

BING CHONG,
Chinese Doctor

Made of Chinese herbs andess- root medicine cures all
kinds diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, stomach. kid-Be-

blood troubles of man
tnd woman when others
(slL If you suffer, cau or
write to 232 H Wash. st..
or. 2d. Room 18. Port. Or.

Are niset to sick beedaebe, tad),
PALE gestf on, axrar stomscta, and bso com

I I Oil Q plextoa. CotipalM peopleILIUU9 tbe rrmptoms. wOieb sxs mij
DPABI C cured w'ben yon know whs to do.
I tWlLt w bare cnr4 lhae eompUJDts

for thirty vetu with CSS8 UraoTED LXTZa puxa
Ton look better sod feel bettor tfUr vaiog them. One

11 for a doe, zfta s box st stores or by suil. To

Msles write DB. A0Mi.Q 00-- rhtl sris.pt. t ra

The Specialist Against
The Quack.

The true
claliet
tha experience of g " '

lence doing; tha
same thing; the
rls;ht way hun-
dreds and perhaps
t h o u s ands of
tfraea. with un-
failing- and

results.His experience
has tauRht him
just what to
do and when to
do it. There is
no guesswork. io
no failure. He does not have to
resort to fake methods. His sclen-Jlfl- o

knowledge has made him the
master. The quack experience is
based on everlasting misrepresen-
tation upon dornsr the same lhfg
wrong aa many times as the un-
suspecting- will permit. He Is ever
experimenting upon tha patient
if one thing falls he tries another,
and keeps on changing until the
patient despairs and leaves. He is
ever ready to promise anything
and everything. He drugs the sys-
tem with powerful medicines, Just
to obtain temporary results. He la
here today and gone tomorrow. He
has as many names and
toes. He constantly apes tho
specialist. He Is a wolf In lamb s
clothes. Beware of him.

I am the only expert specialist
In Portland who owns his own of-

fice and equipment, advertises his
full and correct name, publishes
his recent and true photograph
and personally conducts his office.
I make this statement so that you
will know when you come to mr
office no deceit will be practiced.
X meet you as man to man, open
and above board. I want you to
always keep before you the fact
that I am trying to drive medi-
cal humbug and quackery out of
Oregon.

I am the oldest licensed spec-
ialist in Portland IS years' ex-

perience yet I am not a magician
I do not work magic I do not

offer or Impossi-
ble cures. I do not make false

I cannot cure every
Sromlses. tho sun, nor every
case Included In the diseases I
treat, for some of them are In-

curable, and tho Booner the pa-
tient learns tho truth the happier
he will be. I simply aply the
scientific knowledge my years of
experience have g3''an me, and I
do this honestly and faithfully.
I never accept a case for treat-
ment until I have made a thor-
ough examination, and then only
when I am satisfied I can effect
a permanent cure. This Is your
best guarantee. If you wish my
services they are yours at a fair
and reasonable fee. which every
sensible man expects and Is glad
to pay. Tou cannot get anything
of value for nothing, and the
sooner you wake up to this faot
and regard the doctor who offers
it to you with suspicion the hap-
pier you will be and the mora
money you will save. I offer you
the services of the best doctor
at a fair price and you will ever-
lastingly thank me for the per-
manent oure received at my hands.
My office is the largest and best
equipped on the Paclfio coast.

HIDROCKLE VAKICOSB VEI.VS.
I do not draw off the fluid, whloh

is only temporary, nor resort to the
practice of injecting painful

drugs, as many quacks do, nor do I
tie off the veins and destroy the vi-
tality. My method la direct and posi-
tive. T?o loss of time, no pain, no hum-bus- ;,

but an absolute guarantee of a
radical and permanent oure.

WBAKXES9.
Mentally strong, but vitally weak Is

the sad oondltlon of many men who.
eager to have their strength rutored.
become easy victims to the quacks who
promise to make young men out of
old and desoreplt ones, and who. for
the consideration of a few miserable
dollars, offer to find the fountain of
youth for the aged and helpless. Tou
take the quack's promise, he takes
your money. That's all you get no
result just his promise. A fool and
his money are soon parted. Why play
the fool forever? There are many dis-
tinct local conditions and causes of
weakness. It oannot be cured by In-

ternal mediolne, but by local treatment
only. The cause must first be deter-
mined and until this Is done, no cure
can be effected by local or any other
treatment. I do not use a single doae
of internal medicine, and yet, without
It, I absolutely and permanently re-
store complete vitality in every case
I accept for treatment, which Is the
best evidence of the truth of my con-
tention. MY TREATMENT MAKES
MEN 6TROXG. It is unfailing ano
absolute. It is painless and permanent,
and given under my absolute guaran-
tee. The quacks who pretend to cure
you as I do, begin drugging with pow-
erful stimulants, just as soon rs they
sucoeed in separating you from your
money. I can do no more than caution
you against them.

BLOOD POISOX.
Quacks reap a harvest by pretend-

ing that every little raeh. skin erup-
tion or pimple is a symptom of blood
poison. The 'vTaasermann blood test,
tells you whether or 'not you have the
disease. The doctor may He, but the
test never does. This test is yours st
my office for the asking. I use the
new German Remedy and introduce It
directly into the blood. From my ex- -

with it I am prepared to say
fterlence longer an experiment but a
positive cure and a blessing to man-
kind. It is the salvation of the hu-
man race. My equipment for the prop-
er administration of this remedy is
the finest in Oregon and second to
none In the United States. Tou are
quite welcome to bring your family
doctor with yon and I will be pleased
to hava him present during your treat-
ment.

T -- 1m t,Mf .11 nlMUM rtt men. rn--
clodlng obstructions. Bladder, Kidney
anO frOStatIC Uisfitmv juji unaiuiBii,
for Piles and Fistula is absolutely pain-
less, does not detain you from your
work or home and a permanent eure 1J
effected without the aid of a knife.

Ton Are Always Welooma to Consul
tation and Explanation.r. Affle. la nnen all day from a

I A M. to 8 P. M.' Funds.7 from 10 to
lli. All eorrespondenoe treated oonfi- -
'dentfally. Letter, ohearruuy answered.

CTG3f TBVS COTTCm FOR VAIA3-ABl- iB

INFORMATIONFB.
Please eod me free your eelf-e- x

amlnation blank. "For Men." aa I
aeaire to describe my ease to you
for the purpose of taking treatment
if 1 decide you can cure me and
your ahaxsa J k anougli ts suit

Address

Dr. C. K. Holsman.
SZ1 Morrison St.,

Cor. 1st., rortlaad Or .

A SQUARE DEAL
is what you will get
if you treat with me.
Results are quick andpositive. Tou arebenefited at once.
Men who havedragged their cases
along for monthswith some other spe-
cialist are astonished
at the oromot effects
of my r e m a r k a ble

l" a a m a n t T -

Nervous Dec line.
Varicose Veins. Piles. TZ?Rupture, Rheuma- -
tism, fctirr ana bwoilc- - wv.lo.Bladder, etc.

Blood Ailments quick- - JA!ly and safely cured by QUO
Consultation fr'ree. Write or Call.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 128 hi Second street, Portland, Or.
Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P, U, Sun-
days, 10 a. M. to 1 P. M.

A


